
NEWINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
PRINCIPAL’S NEWSLETTER

May 21, 2021

Dear NHS Parents/Guardians and Students,

After an amazing time at the Junior Picnic last Friday, I am looking forward to the Senior Prom
tonight at Quassy Park.  Here are some highlights this week:  Orchestra and Jazz Band
ensembles put on outstanding performances, students beta tested Game Development student
created video games, and students enjoyed reading “Raisin in the Sun” in the sun.

Here is our latest news:

May 24 - May 28: HERE is the calendar for the remainder of the year

Monday/May 24: Click HERE for ODD DAY schedule
Tuesday May 25: Click HERE for EVEN DAY EXTENDED HOMEROOM/

SENIOR MEETING during homeroom
“Tails of Joy” (therapy dogs) return

Wednesday/May 26: Click HERE for STRAIGHT 8 some AP Testing
Seniors ONLY Scholar’s Breakfast

Thursday/May 27: Click HERE for ODD DAY schedule/ some AP testing
Friday/May 28: Click HERE for EVEN DAY/HALF DAY

GOT LUNCH NEWINGTON

GOT LUNCH NEWINGTON is a collaboration of community partners coming together to
provide healthy food to the children of Newington during the summer months. The United
Church of Christ Congregational in Newington has agreed to be the staging area for the
program. A week’s worth of healthy lunch groceries will be packed and delivered to your home
each Sunday in the early afternoon. The program will run from June 20 until August 15.  Click
Here for the application.
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12SMu9puTc8JlSIo_M7hQhpbyhSVwJgldZbVQ7wK8KiM/edit#slide=id.gc6c0210c65_60_0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bINfHNFKA6xjolKkrGwY8K6vQJY5AHWYVb0VKPJepsQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DoMrlWGdv2k6MMxbJkiDk_1zGEjtK6_XZfeqnFYN_wM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ajX5Fjym1n1eMrxHeI6nAlo9beiQVKT62RE5zp4QbgU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bINfHNFKA6xjolKkrGwY8K6vQJY5AHWYVb0VKPJepsQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DK1UDWwfx-l_jOLmCz6wLVp87pNLX0gSZBYUZwXTmz0/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M3qmuZoMTon0CbbEsJZiQ0ai1mk04av7/view?usp=sharing


SENIORS - ALL NIGHT GRAD PARTY

The All Night Graduation Party will be held on Tuesday, June 8!  Seniors will receive their
invitation at graduation.  There will be food, games, contests, music, prizes and more.  Seniors
can start arriving at 10:30 pm, but must arrive at the school NO LATER THAN 11:30 pm.
Seniors will not be allowed to enter after 11:30pm. Please reach out to Jen Ahern or Lisa Bacon
at: Mrs.j.ahern@gmail.com / GnLBacon@gmail.com with any questions.  This information will
be covered in the senior meeting during homeroom on Tuesday, May 25.

SOME RECURRING INFORMATION:

MAY STUDENTS OF THE MONTH:

Superintendent’s Outstanding Student of the Month: Congratulations to Olivia Gentile who
was selected as May’s Superintendent’s Outstanding Student of the Month.  Olivia will be
honored in a ceremony on May 24, 2021.

Congratulations to NHS’ May’s Students of the Month:

Cecilia Ancona Alexa Mandel Jaidyn Tucker
Alexandra Daha Julia Napoletano Allison Wnuk
Fatima Dela Cruz Peter Stack Ashley York
Jennifer Leal

MASK WEARING IN SCHOOLS: Dr. Brummett sent out a notification that
indicated while the Governor made an announcement about changes to mask wearing, “Given
that our school community is not fully vaccinated and to ensure that we don’t unintentionally
have a negative impact on all the planned end of year activities, we will continue with our
current mask protocols for the remainder of this school year.”

SCHOOL COUNSELING DEPARTMENT: The School Counseling
Department invites you to follow their new Instagram Account: nhs.sc for frequent updates and
reminders!

mailto:GnLBacon@gmail.com
http://nhs.sc/


CHROMEBOOKS: It is essential students arrive at school with their fully charged
Chromebooks.  We will be extremely limited in our ability to share devices or issue a loaner to a
student.  Families may be contacted to bring a device to the school if the student arrives without
a device.   If you students are in school and have an issue with their Chromebook, they may
report to the library.  Otherwise, HERE is the form to complete.

PREVIOUS NEWSLETTERS: Click HERE for all my Principal Newsletters.

Thank you for your continued patience, flexibility, and support. Please feel free to contact the main
office during regular operating hours (7:00 a.m.- 3:30 p.m.) if you have any questions or need
additional information.

Sincerely,

Ms. Terra A. Tigno
Principal

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSelNqR0nzhuD2hrhD8bsras3op-YBsCTZcy1BHsfOjtezoldQ/viewform
https://hs.npsct.org/school_info/news/what_s_new/principal_s_newsletter

